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COTTON MILL IV1ACHINERY.
." , j . , ., ' ' ; .' t iFinancial and Commercial 10.4300 SPINDLE MILL

Stuart W. Craaier, .
"'Looms Vi- -:. . With 250

Tqu can secure anv Dart
VjtVlTAaLI BUltliN.

ATLANTA CZl. . rnill, Vrhich-wp- are disposing of very rapidly.
Tf IS iri erVIri3i1 vn4'itvn "'. V ' ' '

A fine chance for those -

Krrsc, equipment, while business is temporarily quiet.

It will Pay You to Investigate.
.- v ' 1 :. ! .........:. - - -

ENGINEER AND CONTRACTC2.

N

5fttbbers Intermedlatef,
Roving Fratnas Jack Frames

GREENSBORO
Automatic Feeders, '

- Openers and Trunin
Breaker, Intcnnedlate aai

f Finisher Lappars

Klrschner Warding Beater

Thread Extractors,
Waste Pickers, ata.

GREENSBORO, N. G.

CARDS

pRAWIKB Rw 8ta4 Dqrfrta '

ETCETC - ':
MASON

MACHINE WORKS
COTTOM MACHINERY

TAUNTON.

UP MACHINES

READ T H IS
IF rOV HAVE TO SELL, LIST IT IN THIS OCTXB

If you hav houses or stores to rent, let me do your collecting a
save trouble and worry. , ,

The place to Insure your property is In this agency.

R. E. COCHRANE
Insurance) and Real Estate Afent.

SOUTHERN OFFICE AT CHARLOTTE
y CDWIN HOWARD. AOCNT.

THE JOEL HUNTER COMPANY (Chartered)
PTJBUC ACCOUNTA NTS AND AUDITORS.

Cost Systems. Inveatiga tions. Bank Eaamlnationa.
121S-20-3- 1 Empire Bide., Atlanta, Ga.

CORRESPONDENCB SOUCITED.
Cement, lime, Plaster, Roofing

And Other Building Material

can be had in schooner lots, car load lots or small
lots, delivered at any point in the South at lowest
prices, by simply indicating to us that you want it
and have the money to pay when our bill is due. . j

Inquiries cheerfully answered by telegraph or
mail the day received. Shipments made on a mo-

ment's notice from one of our stocks near you.

Write usl

Carolina Portland Cement Comn'y
SOUTKRN DISTIUBVTORbT. CHARLESTON, g. "c.

- 11
-

Motors, Generators,

...V ,

' mum ei tati' tOUYH Y94TOM ST.. -

. - CHA91UOYT8U N, Ot

tail
Rtvolvlns Flat Cardj,

Railway Heada.

l Drawing Frame,
5plnnlnf Frames.

- Twisters and Spoolers - k

; Quitters and Reels'
Looms,

'COMBERS

ETCh.ETCk.

HUBBAED BROS. & CO.,
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

MEMBERS OP New York Cotton E- -.

change, New Orleans Cotton Ex- -'

change, Associate Members Liver-pe- el

Cotton Exchange.
ORDERS SOLICITED For the pur-

chase and sale of cotton for future
delivery. Correspondence Invited.

MECKLENBURG

IRON WORKS

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Y
J

Motors, Dviiamos, ,

Alternating and
Direct Current.

'Any size and voltage.
Stock on hand.

We ask for orders.

ITnlted Statea Steei 46

United Statea Steel pfd 11VH

Utah Copper 44Vi

Virginia Carolina Chrfmleal .....
Virginia Carolina Chemical pfd. i

iiiWlibash
Wabash pfd
Westinghouse Klectrlc 7

Western Union
Wheeling A Lake Erie 9

Wisconsin Central 27 141

Standard Oil 636

WHY THEY LOST THEIR JOBS,

Conductor and Entfnwr Take Thejr
HweeUienrts For a Hide " Tflr
Knjrine ami Get Fired" by the
Company Machinist Trips to Rldo
Swrtheart on a Paes as His Sister.

Winston-8ale- m Sentinel.
Two good stories are related to

The Sentinel by a gentleman who
vouches for the truthfulness of every

"statement
Not long sine three employes ef

the Southern Railway were dlscharg-ed- .
All of them held profitable posi-

tions. One was a conductor, another
an engineer and the third a machin-
ist.

The engineer and conductor had a
run from Bpencer to the western part
of the State. They are . young men
and at the time they lost their posi-

tions each had a sweetheart. The
"oys" made engagements with their
best girts to take them out to a camp,
meeting one night, ten miles from the
terminus of the road. Upon their ar-

rival home one evening with their
train, the engineer steamed up hla an-

gina and on the. tender the sweet-

hearts were transported to ths camp-msetln- g

grounds, returning after the
night service. A few daya
engineer and conductor were cited to
gppear before eorae of the officials of
the Southern and answer to the
charge of operating the engine and
tender for pleasure and without per-

mission. The young men promptly
confessed and they were thereupon
notified that their services were no
longer needed.. Another crew is now
In Charge of the train on this branch

""story No. I la to the effect that the
machinist secured passes for himself
and tltUr" from Salisbury to Lynch-bu- r.

The conductor, In taking up
tickets, recognised the man with free
transportation. He called to a frUnd
and asked If that wi Jrt"
; "'Certainly not; it Is his swsst-heart- ,"

promptly replied the passen--

'"xjaJ?thouht theywere too to
In to be brother and sister." said
the condorctor who made a
the superintendent ef that dlvlalon
and John was notified that time was

Th.tleman rel.tlnr t'h. .torle.
added that John and his
oats and that he accuses the girl
of being responsible for

'
his losing

his job. - ;

'' : ; THE SOUL OF HAJf.

There Is no wind but goweth eed ,

Of a trforo true and open life, I

Which burst, anlooaed for. Into hlgb ,

Dynamos and Electrical Wiring installed by us.'
Mill work a specialty. Prompt attention given to
all work.

R. G. 2WTE1V COMPANY
Electrical Contractors. ;

'Phone 1307 or 1308.
202 S. Tryon St. Charlotte. N. a

. Dally Cot tori Market ;
'

: New York, Bept. - tone
steady; middling net recelpta T,;
gross receipt 7,34; aalea 1.706; stock

'continent 1,344; coastwise T.464.
New Orleans, tone Arm; middling S -- ;

net receipts l.BT; gross recelpta 1,637; sales
WOO; stock 89.144. ' -

Mobile, tone quiet; middling 115-1- net
reeelnts Srt9: irnu recelnta (OS: sales ISO;

stock M7t; coastwise S. - '

Savannah, tone ateady; middling Mi; net
reeelnts am; 'arrosa reoeiota 019l aales

coastwise . .4,131; atack
-

10,144;
" . . . . . i at . a .

; cnariaston, tone sieaay; mioquni w.-- i.

et recetats 13k grass receipts 534 i stock
M4: coastwlae t50. ,

-- '

wnmtngtoQ. tone steady; - miaaimg t;
net recelpta 1,131; gross ..receipts 1439;
St OCX l,MS.' ' ' i ' ' -

. Norfolk, tone quiet middling 114;. net
raeelnta 401: arroaa reeeipU 40; salea, 16;

stock S.490; eoaatwlae 144. - f
Ttaltlmnr. tone nominal: middling ;

Stock 1,749. . ; ' ? ' V '

New York, tone quiet; mioaungjw.-w-
,

gross receipts 711; stock 43, SU; --Ot Brttaln
4.0:1; France 200,' '

Boston. tone quiet! 'middling sso; nei
receipts 73; gross receipts uu ortwa
!philadelDh4au tone easy; middling 975;

stock M13. :.rf-a- .

Total to-na-y, at an ponp. ni
Ot BriUln MM;. France. 200; conUnent
im; atock e5,7os. ' ; - r 1 'a

Consolidated.' at all porta, net w,
BriUln 14.129: Franca 450: continent IS,- -

Total sinoa Sept. L at alt ports, net
1S2.33: Gt ' BriUln U.3! rTance , .oi.
continent M.aM; Japan 150. '

TTn.an na (rivt middlinK VAi Ret
receipts lO.ast; gross receipts 10.443;. ship
ments B.4W; sales 8,ss; atocn

AnauitL tana ataadvl middling 9 ei

net receipts J.S groea receipts l.JSS; ahlp-roen- u

1.J0J; aales tKl; atock U4M.
Memphis, tone quiet; middling 914; net

reeelnts 171 ! arose reeelnts 9711 shipments
(69; sales 375; stock 13.099. .

at ll. Ina alull tnlddllnC WiX net
receipts 79;' gross receipts 901; shipments
741; stock 9.080.

Cincinnati, net receipts 293; gross re
celpts !93; shipments 60; stock 9,488. -- .

Louisville, tone nrm; miuuunn
TIHI. Tna1r tan! ataajlV! middling

net receipts 19: groa receipts 13; ship
ments I; stock urn.

Total y, net reeeipie
receipts 11,73s; shipments .x,oso; ssi
2141 Stock 89,35 ' v.

Wm York Produce.
ik?. vn.k n.nt m Vlnur firm and

quiet Ry e flour steady . Com meal firm.
... nartav ataanv.
ik..i . . . .Ua rail 1 (MlBl.OGtt ele--
T. iivai. ... - w - .

vator. Options 1 to 1 ne msnar. --i- r-

.tember 1.0s; Decemoer .w; ta-u-

Corn meal Arm; No. 1 89 nominal ale... wtjtaia u tn lu ahove Wadnes
day. September 80; December 80H; May

Oats steady; mixed v
Beef firm. '.'

(

Cut meats firm
Lard steady.
Pork firm. :

s
-

Tallow firm.
Resin dull.
Turpentine quiet.
Rise quiet
Molasses quiet
uar raw oulet: fair refining 8.49; mo--

laases sugar 8.10; refined quiet.
. .u.aa. H4a.Ma..l.fl.: SantOS

No. 4 l mild coffee flufl; cordova H
C12V4. Futures aet uncnangeo. m puiui

Butter firm, unchanged; receipts ,.
ro,.- - Ann- - meelnta 4.184: State full

cream speciala 111413V; do. eommon to
fair 9H all.

aCggs steady, unchanged; receipts 11.932.

Peanuts ateady, unchanged.
Liverpool freights, steady. Cotton by

steam 18o. Potatoea ateady. Eastem
shore sweet per barrel 1.25t75; Jersey

n.hh.aa ataanv. unchansed.
Cottonseed oil waa active and higher

on speculative .Buying ana v.i.-o- f
crude. Prints crude Wt3B; prime

summer yellow 3814: off. summer yellow

8714: to4 summer yellow 37i38i
prime white 89HC40; prims winter yellow

'
42f43.

(x Baltimore Produce.

Baltimore. Sept W.-F- lour ateady, un--

' Wheat firmer: spot contract 9814: do.
2 red western 1014; Southern on grade

Corn auu; tp "" i -
Southern white corn 79.

QaU duU; No. 2 mixed B114S62.

iRyn-flrm- ; No, 8 weatern domestio 80.

Butter quiet, unchanged. Fancy Imita-

tion lOijn; do. creamery 26; do. ladle 20 1

store packed 18V44J17. ,

Eggs quiet unchanged 224F.
, . ,.if unchanaed: new large

12: do. flati ,12; do. small 1214- -

Sugar uncnangeo;
5.20; Una 5.30.

Chicago Cattle.
Chicago.-- Bept tUe, recelpta 7,900,

steady." Steers' 4.7507-80- ; eows, 140
mL. ; . bulla 2.75(84.60:
OssawVa HX'"' as. w s -
calves 2 50O8.28; stocksrs , andV

--feeders

Iom. receipts 18,900. market-- r
: strong;

choice heavy ehlppers 1WitetT OOtrT.U: light mixed - 6.4 V :

light 8.8507.001 pigs t7S.00;'Vulk of sales

t8heR recelpts24.000, market for ehoice

lsmbs and sheep steedy, others 10 lower.

Sheep 3.504.50-- , lambs 4.66.75; yearlings
4.00 4.75. i 'f . '

Kew York Cattle.
New York, Sept. eves, receipts

I860- - dressed beef T14 to 10H per pound

tor . native eidee; 814 te so. for Texan

betf '

Calves, recelpU lli: reals 8.00 to 9.50;

ers end buttermilks. 9.25 to. 4.00 fair
weetam ealvea 4.75; ta ;
I7; elty draaaed veals 9 to He.; dressed
graasers and buttermilks 914 t9c. m kaMM nu 1.733: sheen
2 50 to 4.00; few choice 4.26; culls tOO;

lamba 5.00 te .e; cuu
Hogs, receipts 2,887; Bute and Pennsyl-

vania hogs T.W to 125; Michigan bogs

T.2S. ..-- V , r.i -

. Tha Money Market.
New York. Bept oney on call

strongei-ien- 4; ruUsg rate 114t closing
bid 1H offered at t Time loans consid-

erably stronger; 00 daya 2 to ,214 Per cent
and 90 deye 2H to . 2 per cent. SIX

months 914 to 8 per cent Close; Prime
mercantile paper 4e per cent; aterllng
exchange steady with actual business In

bankers' bills at I.84J0O4.84.90 for sixty
day bills and at for demand.
Commercial bllla i.UQtU. Bar. altver
11, Mexican dollars, .45. Government
bonda ateady. Railroad bonda Irregular.

, 5ew york Cotton.
New York, Bept 10. --Cotton! Pnot clos-

ed quiet W polnta advance. Middling" up-

lands .; middling gulf 9.75; sales none.
Futures opened ateady and closed barely
ateady.

Open High "Low Cloee
October .. . -- . 9.1;9.M . 9.94 3 M
November .. . 8.70 . . 8.70

December .. .. 8.72 - 9.91 9.70 8.73

January 8 9.70 . 8.91 9 ;
February .. .. .. 9.M . .... 9. a
Man-- .. .. 8. 8.72 ' 9.43 4 M
April .. ... . "11 '
May .. ... 9.7P 9.77 974 I.TI

bid; r .

" ; COTTOX. - -.. ;, - ,.
New Tprk,. gept W.-A- fter quite A aherp

. advance 's cotton market eaaed oft
with the close barely atead at a-- net
decline of " polaU to en advance of 4

point.' Salaa - war estimated at 125,000

bales. Tha market opened steady at an
advanea of 1C4 points 1 "Pm
higher cables then expected. Realising
br recant buyers caused an early reaction
e( 4 r pomta. hut offerings were well

absorbed apot people bought near
months, yesterday'e revision of apot dlf--

, laraneaa was believed to have strength-en- d

the local contract and during tea
middle of tha day tha market became
very firm with prices at ena time allow-

ing a nat advanea ot U polnta. October
aold at t l7 or points abova tha low
leval of laat week. Around theae pricaa
there was heavy selling for profits as
wall ae Increased offerings Iron, local
bear who considered that tha rally had
gone lar enough In view ot tavorabla
weather eondltione in tha South and
prices eased off quite eharply with the
close at practically the lowest point of
the flay- - Advleee from tha South Indi-

cated that' Interior spot market were
higher and that there waa ome demand
from exporters, but It was also reported
that offerings ware heavier at tha ad-

vance end that domestic spinners were
refusing to buy at the hjgher leveUPrU
veto cables from Liverpool reported that
atrike negotiations had been broken off,

but that there waa still hope of a aet-.- 1.

...... r.i vcnrir labor troubles.
-- Southern apot roarkeU offletslty reported

were generally unchanged to t-- U higher.
Receipts at tha porta to-d- 17.63 balaa.

agalnat U.9S1 laat week and 11.106 laat
year. For the week 0,W bales agalnet
7.ia laat week and .VU laat year. To-

days recelpta at New Orleans' IUT belea
against CSS laat year, and at Houston 10.-ft- il

bales agalnet 4.S laat year.

STOCK MAJRKET.

Kew York. Sept. 10There ware develop-men- u

wigi real and Important bearing
en yslues to-d- ay compared with the bub-atanti-al

tabrtee of tipa and rumors which
have made up the Influenoea In the atock

-- L-. - iima nut The effect
waa to throw tha market into a state ot

...seeming unaetuemeni rnoa
, atant and feverlah fluctuationa and a final
sharp break In prices. The most Influ-

ential Incidents of tha day were the
of a United States Circuit Court

agalnat the constitutionality of tha eom-modiU-

clause of tha Hepburn lew, the
paaslng of tha American lAcomotlve divi-

dend and a flee In call money rates to
a higher figure than has been touched
ainee parly In March. The aharp uptajrn
hi call loan ratee can hardly be attributed
to near approach ot exhaustion of loana-

ble funds, considering tha n'n
plus; of nearly tflO.ew.ooe oy
day statement of conditions. Btack
market requlrementa due to the feverish
price movements ot the Wjf have
induce-som- e preelpttate bidding lor
funds. RamltUncaa for 'mPtl ot
New .Torn revenue mum

on November let were a faetor In

the strength of foreign eachange. For-
eign holdings of American securities are
coming home to market at the recently
attractive level of prlcea. Theae are con-

tributory If not main causes of tha sue-taln-

atrength of the foreign exchange
market Copper waa lower In London

Bonda were .jrregulorYTotal eales. pat
Talue, HTaooo." .'l '

United 8tatee bonda were unchanged on

Total aalee. tOM.400 aharea. Including

Copper n.100; American Locomotive, 73.- -
. . n ,. UUI' iimrlcM TobaOCO

ttreferred 400: Sugar 100; A. a I t?; B.
O. M,w; C. St. Paul 3,-0- 0;

Erie 11.400: nilnole Central n.JO0;

L. 4 N. 1.100; N. A W. M0; Northern
Pacific It,; Pennsylvania O.790; Read-
ing 234,500; Southern Pacific. 48,100; South-

ern Railway 11.400; Tennessee Copper 3)0;
Union Pacific 130.700; United Statee Steel
41.(00; Virginia-Carolin- a, Chemical tot;
81osa M.

New York. Sept J0.-- M. O. C. T.

4s 83 bid.
Baltimore, Sept 10. S. A. X common

and pfd.

Hubbard Broe. A Co.'a Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

- New York. Sept 10. No aattlement
was reach In the confutation between
the masters and operatives , in Great
Britain over tha question ot a re-
duction in wages, notice of which wa
given to the operative aome time ago.
Cables etato that the buying by weav- -

. . 1 I l 41a. -
dispute resulting in a striae,. wn na

10f the cauaea of the flrrrr market in

demand for cotton after a long period
f dullness whlcK waa neceeaary

whether trad waa good or cad, to
replenish the email euppllea tvt tha
mill, la tha reallaatlon for tha betteer
aboard caused an advance here ot 10

points, half of which waa kat In tha
laat hour onlocal realising, as the
hort Interest waa largely covered

during tha paat week and tha South
has been as low " seller all day. The
crop can only ba ia danger by a trop-
ical atorm at this laU date. The
Question la, haa a large crop been dis-

counted at this price?

1. 8. BACHE A CO.-- 8 COTTON LETTER,.

iKtw York, Sept ll-tln- der the influence
at higher eablea good spots salea In Llv--
anuial mnA araad SUDDOrt. COttOn ' Waa
again firmer to-da- y, acorlng an advance
Of If points early, halt 'of whlc had
been lost however, by noon. A feature
ef the trade waa tha undoing f October
straddles, selling that month and buying
tha later mon'tha. There was soma sell-

ing alio "on the' theory that scattered
ehorta had covered, and that' the market
would again decline, There- - was- - nothing
parUcularly Interesting In the newe out- -
side of the action tt the local revision
committee In Increasing the discount on
four low grades. Tha action met with
reneral satisfaction. . A letter from a

Waee correspondent say e the hot weath-
er had caused tha cotton to open rapidly
and consequently picking was, very far
behind ' and should a atorm visit that
section quite a lot ot damage would
ensue. Fanners were reported selling as
fast aa ginned, and would probably con-

tinue to do so until prlcea got below S

cents In tha Interior. In spit eof the free
movement however, spots had hardened
a-- l( te because of a abort Interest ex-

isting for early shipments. The trade
here '. somewhat mixed . owing te the
local October situation, but as underlying
conditions have not materially changed,
the temper Is to sell on the hard spots,

.Dry Goods Market.' .

v Kew York. Sept 10. The dry goods mar-

ket Ai steady to-da-y. Many buyers are
In and art operating in a small way' for
current needs and are placing additional

.orders for spring but not In full quanti-
ties. Cotton goods are steady with a bet-
ter demand reported for grey goods.
Tarns are In better demand , at low,
prices. Men's wear stock goods are sell-lin- g

pretty wells raw silk Is slightly
firmer. The Jobbing trade Continues ' to
eetid out many small orders.

THEY TAKE THK KINK8 OCT. ,' "I have used Dr. King's New Life Pills
fnr many years, with inoreaalng eatiafse-tlo-n.

They take the kinks out of etoroara.
liver and bowelei. without fuss or fric-
tion." saya N. H. Brows, ef Plttsfleld.
Vs. Gusranteed satisfactory at all drug
atorea. tie.

61 the-Machine- in this

who are balancing their

SUPPLY CO.

SPINXIX6

FRAUES

MULES

LOOMS

Atchison cv. Be .. 104H
Atlantio Coast Una 4a
Baltimore Ohio 4s . .. 101

Baltimore Ohio 8Ha .. 93
Brooklyn R. T. ev. im .. 77
Central of Georgia, ta old.T. ..TOCentral of Georgia let Inc. bid.... 44
Central of Georgia 3d Inc. old .. 40
Chosapeeke y Ohio 4Hs .. 101H
Chicago A 'Alton tHs .. TO

Chtcsfco, B. A Qulncy new 4s w
Chicago, R. I. A Pacifle R. R. 4s.. 47
Chicago, R. I. A Pao. R. R. col. 6a (3
Chicago R. I. A Pao. ff'd'g 4s 4o Is
C. C. C. A 8t. Louis gen. 4a bid....
Colorado Industrial ta 7S

Colorado Midland 4a bid 65
Colorado A Southern 4a 3

Delaware A Hudson ev. 4a 102
Denver A Rio Orande 4a bid 93

Erie prior lien 4s
Erie General 4s 12
Hocking Volley 4Vs bid 106
Interborough Met. 44s 9H
Japan- - 4s bid .

Japan 4s ,. 814
Japan 4es. 2d Series
Louisville A Nasji. Unified 4a v.
Manhattan oonsol. gold 4s t
Mexican Central 4s 32
Mexican Central 1st Ine. bid 17

Minn. A St. Louis 4s ofd
Missouri, Kansas, A Texas 4s bid.. 8
Missouri, Kansas A Texas 2ds..., "85
Nat. R. R. of Mexico consol. 4s bid
New York Central gen. Js.New Jersey Central general 8s bid 123'4
Northern Pacillo 4a bid A J(B'
Northern Pacltto 3s 7SU
tiorUAk A Western consol. 4s bid.. Ki
Oregon Short. bine rldg4s. H
Penn. cv. 3V.s, 1DJ 96
Penn. Consol. 4s W
Reading General 4a 99 'i
Republle ol Cuba 6a bid 102
Ht. Txuls Iron Mount, oonsol. 8s bid 110
St. Louis A Ban Francisco fg. 4s.. 704
nr. louii re western con. a ora. . 75
Seaboard Air Line 4s bid
Southern Paclflo 4s bid
Southern Pacific 1st 4s 9S
Southern Railway 6a 38
Texas ft Pacific Ists bid 11014
Tolerfo, St. L. A Western 4a . 7B
Union Paclflo 4s 102
Union Pacific cv. 4s
U. 8. Steel 2d 5s 1"1H
Wabash lsts bid 109
Western Md.. 4s 764Wheeling A Lake Erie 4s bid... 77
Wisconsin Central 4s iniN. Y., N. H. A H. ov. 6s cpf... 130

CLOSING STOCK LIST.

Amalgamated Copper
American Car A Foundry
American Car & Foundry pfd
American Cotton Oil
American Hide k Leather pfd
American Ice Securities
American Linseed
American Locomotive
American Locomotive pfd
Amerlcsn Smelting A Refining ....
Amer. Smelting A Refining pfd
American Sugar Refining
American Tobacco, pfd ,.
American Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co
Atohlson '
Atchison pfd
Atlantio Coast Line
Baltrmore A Ohio
Baltimore A Ohio pfd
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Puciflo ,.
Central Leather
Central Leather pfd
Central of New Jersey
Chesapeake A Ohio
Chicago Great Western
Chicago North Western .........
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
C, C, C. A St. Louie
Colorado Fuel A Iron
Colorado A Southern
Colorado A Southern 1st pfd
Colorado A Southern 2d pfd
Consolidated Qas
Corn Products
Delaware A Hudson
Denver A Rio Orande
Denver Rio Orande pfd. ,.
Distillers' Securities
Erie
Erie 1st pfd
Erie (d pfd
General Electric
Great Northern pfd
Great Northern Ore etfa
Illinois Central
Interborough-Me- t ..... 11H
Interborough-Me- t pfd. - 834
International Paper
International Paper pfd.
International Pump ..... ........
Iowa Central
Kanaava Citv Southern ..
Kanaaa Cltv Southern Pfd.
Louisville A Nashville
lfa.li.aa fVriril
Minneapolis A St. Louis .........., 27

Minn.. St P. A Bault St. M. ,. la
Mlaaatirt) Paclfta ......... ...... 67

Missouri. Kanaaa A Texas .......... K
Missouri. Kansas .esaa pm w

National LaBad 834
New York Centrsl
New York, Ontario A Western ..
Norfolk A Weatern ........I.........
North American .... ),.... ..... a . 8!
Routtiern Paclflo 143

Pacifle- Mail .........a....... 2S4
Pennsylvania
People's qaa .Mi
Pittsburg. C. C. A St., Louis...... 78

Pressed Steel. Car ....... a,......'... ' M

Pullman palace Car MS

Railway Steel Spring ...... ......a 41

Readtntr
TmillO Htal
Republle Hteei pro. ...................
Roek Islsnd Oe.
Rock Island Co. pfd. ................ 8r.4
St. Louis A Pan Fran. 2d pfd
Ui tuki Hnuthwestern
St.' rula Hon thwestern PfJ 44- -

Rlnaa Mhetflald Steel and Iron
Southern.. Pacific.

-- ....(..,"..... ... l'4n m .J flfttjrtouinern piu. ................
Southern Railway
Southern Railway pfd. ..............
Tenneaeee uonper
Tessa tr Fsctno est
Tolada. fit. Iiula A West,
Toledo, Ft. Louts A West. pld.
1'nLmi Pacific .. .......... .4, ...., l'iT'nion Pacific pfd.
TTnDaw stiiM Ruhher
United, eutes Rubber 1st pfd..... l'i

Charlotte Cotton.
Theae prleee represent Bfurea paid te

wagons September lOthi
Good mlildltna S'4
Strict middling 8

Middling 9

Charlotte Produce.
(Corrected by R. K. Field Co.)

Butter .'. 104919
Cblckens-Sprl- ne 174J2S

Ducka B

Eggs
Oeese per head .. .. .. 40OM
Hena-- psr head
Turkeys per pound UU

Charlotte Grata.
(Corrected daily by Cochrane-McLaufh- -i

lln Co.;
Bye ....
Com
Cotton Seed 21

Oats; ..

Liverpool Cotton. j
Liverpool, Sept. 8. Closlrie; cotton: Spot

milaf: tirieea two txints higher: Ameri
can middling (air 8 04; good middling
1.68; middling t 48; low .middling 1.34; good
ordinary 4.64; ordinary 4.24. The sales of
te day 'were K,aiesi-.o- t "eaa
were lor speculation . and eaport. and,

10.000 American. Receipts f' i,00

bales, including 1.600 American.
Futures opened ateaoy ana- - cioaou

ateady. -
fImtemher

September-Octobe- r .... -- J
Octooer-NovemD- rr i'fini?
November-Decembe- r

47714
January-Kebruar- y

February-Marc- h

March-Apr- il ll
inrll-Ma- v T'
May-Jun- e
June-Jul- y T J
July-Augu- st

Kew Orleans Cotton. ,

New Orleans, Sept. Spot's

improve demand and the praaence , of
hut email sioi-k-" i '- -
middling Sales were 1.060 balos

1 t 'ZJi a arrlua
.- -WHOn iuiu- -

( points above yesierunj., , , in)liraii hv weathersnorts ano ou,'u s -- -
acrvcu i -- -lorecsau

1 to 8 points for the active months. lter
in tne. session "y----"- 't

p, i"1"' ,..,.. Ware eonfllctinc
npeVti ivom Liverpool a. to whether or
not the tnreaienru ui- -

been oettled. The closing
H"c.n"e,t.r.'. ' :?-- m w 11 M OctoberClosing uiub. 7a t.- -.
8.82; NovemDcr .

M k"ary S.7B; reoruau "..

Chlcec Grain and Provlalong. -

m,i.n ifUnt. 10. Bulla scored a decle- -
--.J in tha wheat market to-d- ay

and sueeeeded In forcing prices more
than lc. above yesterday's closing quota-

tions, final figures showing net galna ot
Vie. In all dellverlee. Corn, oats and pro-

visions also closed strong. , "

WHEA- T- High. Low. Close,
Sect iWTs

COR-N- . ,
SeDt. .. ........ w""

Mar 47 4V4 67

OATS

Sffrr..::::S atwii
PORK

Bept 14 if.ss
Oct. . 14.77V4 14.46 14.75

LARD .,

Sept f.g

RIBS- - .. - :

sept-- .. ..' .... ; ;
Oct. . ,. ,, , e.26 1'H H

. Narat Stores. '

Charleston. S. C, Bept
steady, at 8S. 1 -

Rosin etsady, Quote: a. . u.
.28: D. I.J&8J.80; K. 2.861.40i F. 2.609
an. n 9 vjri a. tt . I Ifisyil 90- - t. 1.2S4J3.60:

K. lis; M. 4.40; N, H0; W. Q. 8.85; W. W,

s.i..i.mh',r.... Seot. 10. Turpentine
nrm. H; aalea 198; receipts .861;

shipments 88. - t' V
- Rosin , firm: hales s.485; receipts 178T;

.t.inm.ta 3X7 atock 154.353.. Quotes . A.

P. C. J JOei.86? D. 2.28; E. J.46$rt.47H;
F. J.aW2.B; O. X.a.iyi.vu. t. s; s. ";

4.25; M, 4.w; IV, s.za; w, . s.se, w.

wiiminarton. V. C. Bept 10-8- tur
pentine steady 4H; receipts 81 eaake. v

Rosin ateaoy, z.w. rcwi . r

Tar firm. 1.S6; receipts 8. ; . v -- .

rnde . turoentloe firm 1 00 and
J..75; recelpta S3. r .r?: V'"";.

XEW TOKK BOXDS

r. refunding la. registered '.
IT g. refunding 2a, coupon ..... in

a Is. reaisterea .............. in
tr. p. 8s. coupon ................... 101

8. 4a. res interea ..,., .ljnX
v. o 4a. couoon . ..a.............. ia4
American Tobacco 4s j.i-.rt.-

.... . 74

.mrrtcan Tooacco to -- ... ... , .1191.
ktrhlann arimaral 4a ............ ... im

I A tr hi Hon adjustment 4s ........
Atchison cv. as .,..... .m. ...... .

iiI Offer

A LIBERAL REWARD
For the detection of, any man

throughout the civilised world who

will not be benefited If he Insures.

Take as an example the most unlikely

caae that of a wealthy bachelor

without dependenta who will never

marry. Why should he Insurer (1)

Because Insurance fumiahes the best

channel for the Investment of surplua

funds; (I) Because It supplies ready

money to settle the estate; (I) Be-

cause It furnishes capital to be left te

relatives, friends or benevolent ob-

jects; (4) Because It can be con-

verted, later on. Into a life annuity,

If en the endowment forms (I) Be-

cause 'riches take to fhemselves
wings', and ought to be safeguarded.

"Besides, the chances are that he

WILL marry. -

Moral: Insure In the Equitable

Life; the strongest In the world.

W. J. BODDEY, Manager,
Rock mil, f. C.

Wf. WHITE JOHNSOX, Res. Aft,
Hunt Bldg., Charlotte, K. C.

FRANK P. MILBURN ft OX

ARCHITECTS

WASHINGTON, D. C

LOOTS H. ABBUET

ARCHITECT
1 a t

Law BaOdlag, trfcarkxta, K. C.

; H00KAKD R0OER3

ARCUITLOT- S-

- CBaUOOTTZ. X, 43.

Leonard L. Banter tad. FraakWs
- tordom- -

Xaaar BaQaBng, CTbarloUe, Ifv C
XV ea. Sit aa4 118. Tboao STI

SCREENS
Flies and Mosquitoes

on the Outside

Small Cost

J. H. WEARN
& CO.

efauafacturars af Mantels. ,-
-

write for catalognew

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

Frequently find It necessary te
have Banking Facilities lo ad-
dition to thoae offered by local
banks.

THE

First National Bank
OF , KICIIMOXD, VXRGnfU, ;

With
Il.000.000.09 Capital
Earned Surplus $400,000.00
lt.100.000.00 JDepeetta . t
f 0.000,000.00 Tout Resource
Offers Just the Additional Fa
cilltles Required.

Jno. B. Puree IVPrealdentt
Jno. M. Miller, Jr., Vice Fresl.
dent; Chaa. R. Burnett. As
sistant Cashier j J. c. Jopltn,
Assistant Cashier.

A. D. BALEELD & BR0H
COMXISSXIOX KERCHATS '

la-T-S Leoaard Hmt, KEW TORS.
' ''..' : cottox

'

. - Dinr.
Frcdlc Viator & Achelis.

JA1IE3 E. UITCIIELL CO.
COiOUSSIOX HERCUJCSTS

Ccttca-Yarn- s ani Cctt:i

(DOltSIONMENTS EOLICTTrTX .
ItnadcJpMa, 1H acJ 114 O-- .

Sc. Boetoa. 1!5 Earner ft.
K Tork. 'v TS Trmrl t .

Cbarioua, li U l.jva i .

" With wayside beauty rife. . ,

We find within these souls ours
ome wild germe tf a,' b'r.1;

Which In the port's tropin
' ' " "' ' 'flowers -

Whose fragrance. fills the earth.
All that hsth been na7?J,aj,-f- lIn life or death since
Is native In the simple heart of all.

The angel heart of man. --

ameng the untaught poef
Oriat deed and feelinge find a

0athc2at Jb ghadow a" the golden
- .lore ?

' Of classic Greece and Borne.
O mighty brother soul of man.

Where'er thou art, In low or high.
Thy skyey arches with exulting span

O'er roof Innnltyl
JAMES RUSSELL LQWJCLU

"
" '- - 1


